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Abstract
Introduction:

-

Understanding

and

monitoring

the

prevalence

of

Human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection among premarital clients and discordant rate
among premarital couples and applying specific interventions targeted at this group could
bring dual benefit as it prevents both heterosexual and vertical transmission of the
disease.
Objective: - The main objective of this study was to assess the prevalence of HIV and
discordant rate and factors associated with them among premarital voluntary counseling
and testing (VCT) clients in public VCT centers in Addis Ababa.
Methods: - A cross-sectional facility based study was conducted from March to April
2008. Seven public VCT centers were selected using simple random sampling. Then all
consecutive premarital VCT clients were interviewed until the required sample size was
attained using pre- tested structured questionnaire. Data were entered using Epi-info 2007
version 3.4.1 and analysis was carried out using SPSS-13 statistical packages.
Results:-Of 392 premarital VCT clients who participated in the study, 32 (8.2%) were
sero positive for HIV. HIV sero status was significantly associated with the number of
life time sexual partner (AOR=9.06(2.66-30.83)), previous history of HIV testing
(AOR=6.70(2.32-19.35)) and type of VCT service utilization (AOR=4.17(1.53-11.36)).
Out of 276(138 couples) who presented as couple, 6.5% were found to be sero
discordant, while concordant negative and concordant positive accounted for 92.0% and
1.4% respectively. Significantly higher rate of sero discordance was observed among
participants who had more than one life time sexual partner, (AOR=15.06(2.87-79.17))
and who lack history of previous HIV testing (AOR=13.91(3.08-62.91)). Both HIV sero
IX

positivity and discordance were relatively higher among those who previously
separated/divorced and widowed partners.
Conclusion and recommendation: - As considerable prevalence of sero positivity and
sero discordant among premarital couples were observed in this study, every effort to be
exerted to make premarital couples aware of their own and their partners’ sero status
before engagement was recommended.

X

1. Introduction
Even though promising global efforts have been seen in increasing effective treatment
and prevention programs, the number of people living with human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) is still high, as does the number of Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
(AIDS) deaths. According to UNAIDS/WHO report the estimated number of persons
living with HIV worldwide in 2007 was 33.2 million [30.6-36.1 million], a reduction of
16% compared with the estimate published in 2006 (39.5 million [34.7-47.1million]). It is
emphasized that these differences between estimates published in 2006 and those
published in 2007 result largely from refinements in methodology, rather than trends in
the pandemic itself (1). For this reason, it is inappropriate to draw conclusions by
comparing 2007 estimates with those published in 2006(1). There were also 2.5 million
and 2.1 million new HIV infections and AIDS deaths in 2007 respectively (1).

Sub-Saharan Africa has just over 10% of the world’s population, but is home to the
majority of people living with HIV (2). It is the area more affected by the disease than
any other region of the world. An estimated 22.5 million people were living with HIV at
the end of 2007 and approximately 1.7 million additional people were infected with HIV
during that year. In just the past year, the AIDS epidemic in Africa has claimed the lives
of an estimated 1.6 million people in this region. More than 11 million children have
been orphaned by AIDS in this region (3).
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Ethiopia is among the countries most heavily affected by the HIV epidemic (4).
According to health and health related indicators report, the national HIV prevalence is
estimated to be 2.1%. About 1,922,666 people utilized VCT service in 1999 E.C and of
whom 7.4% were positive for HIV (5). The report also revealed that, HIV prevalence in
Addis Ababa is estimated to be 7.5%. A total of 316,178 people utilized VCT service in
Addis Ababa in the same year and 11.9% of them became HIV positive (5).

HIV counseling and testing is the key entry point to prevention, care, treatment and
support services where people learn whether they are infected, and are helped to
understand the implication of their HIV status and make informed choice for their future.
Currently, there are three types of HIV testing in Ethiopia, these are, client oriented
voluntary counseling and testing (VCT), provider initiated testing and counseling and
mandatory HIV testing (e.g. for blood donors) (6).

Voluntary counseling and testing for HIV (VCT) has been identified as a cost-effective
measure for the prevention and control of HIV (7). It is widely recognized that
individuals living with HIV who are aware of their sero status are less likely to transmit
HIV infection to others like their partners, and that through testing they can be directed to
care and support that can help them to stay apparently healthy. VCT also provides benefit
for those who test negative, in that their behavior may change as a result of the test (3).
Voluntary HIV counseling can also be one of the promising approaches to increase HIV
screening, prevention, and control (8).
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Premarital voluntary HIV counseling and testing is one way of preventing both vertical
and heterosexual transmission of the virus (9). It also helps couples make informed
decisions and adopt risk reduction strategies. Assessing the magnitude of HIV among
premarital VCT clients and factors associated with it can help to direct intervention
measures towards these groups. In addition, understanding the prevalence of HIV
infection among premarital clients and discordant rate among premarital couples may
help to consider issues like making premarital test mandatory.

The prevalence of HIV and discordant rate among premarital clients and factors
associated with test results are not well-studied and documented in Ethiopia. Therefore,
this study was conducted to assess the prevalence of HIV and sero discordance among
premarital VCT clients and factors associated with them in public VCT centers of Addis
Ababa.
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2. Literature review
2.1. The magnitude of HIV/AIDS
The UNAIDS/WHO report revealed that globally 33.2 million people were living with
HIV in 2007, which is 16% less than the estimate published in 2006 (39.5 million). About
2.5 million (2.1million adults and 420 000 children under 15) were newly infected with
HIV in the same year. There were also 2.1 million (1.7million adults and 330 000
children under 15) AIDS deaths in that year (1).

Sub-Saharan Africa remains the most affected region in the global AIDS epidemic. More
than two thirds (68%) of all HIV-positive people live in this region where more than
three quarters (76%) of all AIDS deaths in 2007 occurred. It is estimated that 1.7 million
[1.4 million-2.4 million] people were newly infected with HIV in 2007, bringing to 22.5
million [20.9 million-24.3 million] the total number of people living with the virus.
Unlike other regions, the majority of people living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa (61%)
are women (1).

HIV prevalence in Ethiopia is estimated to be 2.1% with 1.7% and 2.6% for males and
females respectively. About 977,394 people were living with HIV & 125,528 additional
people were newly infected in 2006/07. There were also 71,902 AIDS deaths occurred in
the same year. HIV prevalence in Addis Ababa is estimated to be 7.5% with 6.0% &
8.9% for male & female respectively. About 156,577 people were living with HIV&
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21,585 people were newly infected in 2006/07. There were also 7,993 AIDS deaths
occurred in the City in the same year (5).

According to the ANC sentinel sites report of the 6th AIDS in Ethiopia Report, the
prevalence of HIV among pregnant mothers was 5.3% (9.5% urban and 2.2 rural).
Overall, the ANC-based HIV Sentinel Surveillance results show that the national and
rural HIV prevalence for Ethiopia has stabilized, while the urban epidemic reveals a slow
and gradual decline following peaks in prevalence in 1998-2000 for national, 1999-2001
for rural, and 1997-98 for urban areas (10).

2.2. HIV counseling & testing
Knowledge of HIV status is the gate way to AIDS treatment and has documented
prevention benefits; however, the uptake of HIV testing service is low, largely because of
fear of stigma and discrimination (2). Voluntary HIV testing, in combination with pre and
post –test counseling, has become increasingly important in national and international
prevention and care efforts. VCT facilitates access to Care and Support of HIV infected
and affected people. Program experiences have also shown that VCT is one of the factors
that help to reduce stigma and secrecy surrounding HIV /AIDS (9).

A study conducted among 149 sero-discordant couples in Kinshasa (Congo),
demonstrated a marked increase in condom use following VCT intervention, from less
than 5% before the VCT intervention to 70% following the intervention (11). Another
study conducted in Rwanda on the impact of VCT in a cohort of women indicated an
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increase in condom use from only 7% having ever used condom before the intervention,
to 16% in HIV sero-negative women and 35% in HIV sero-positive women after the
intervention (12). Analysis of data from 3000 clients receiving VCT at the AIDS
Information Center (AIC) in Uganda demonstrated a substantial reduction in risk
behaviors at 3 and 6 months following the intervention (13).

In 1995-96, the Voluntary HIV-1 Counseling and Testing efficacy study group carried
out a clinical trial in Kenya, Tanzania, and Trinidad, to determine whether VCT was
effective in reducing risk behavior associated with sexual transmission of HIV-1. The
study showed that the proportion of individuals reporting unprotected intercourse with
non-primary partners declined significantly more for those receiving VCT than those
receiving health information (men, 35% reduction with VCT vs 13% reduction with
health information; women, 39% reduction with VCT vs 17% reduction with health
information), and these results were maintained at the second follow-up (7). Couples
from the counseling and testing group also showed a greater change in terms of less
unprotected intercourse with each other and more abstinence from sex. Another study
conducted to assess the effectiveness of VCT in reducing sexual transmission of HIV,
showed that although VCT is not as cost-effective as improvement of sexually
transmitted disease services, VCT is more cost-effective when it is targeted to high-risk
groups (14). Many of the couples enrolled in the study made some changes in their sexual
lives.
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Despite the personal implication of knowing ones HIV status, the vast majority of HIV
infected people don’t know their HIV status (15, 16, and 17). According to the national
HIV/AIDS prevention and control office (HAPCO) 2005/2006 report, utilization of VCT
is far below the target, representing only 16.4% of the national target. Only 4% of the
population has ever been tested for HIV (18). With the development of affordable and
effective medical care for people living with HIV, demand for testing is increasing
rapidly, creating urgent need to increase access (6).

2.3. Premarital HIV testing and HIV prevalence among premarital
clients
Most HIV infection in Sub-Saharan Africa occurs during heterosexual intercourse
between couples in a relationship. Premarital HIV counseling and testing protect
individuals from infection by HIV sero-positive partner. This in turn protects their infants
from HIV infection (19).

In many high HIV prevalence countries, parents of young people and religious
organizations are promoting pre-marital HIV testing, for instance, Catholic community
organizations in Nigeria (20). Analysis of VCT clients at AIDS Resource Center (AIC) in
Uganda showed that, there was a steady increase in demand for premarital HIV testing
from 6% in 1992, 17% in 1993, 21% in 1994, 28% in 1995, 33% in 1997 and 35% in
1998 (21). The study also analyzed data of the 1997 premarital VCT clients and showed
that 64% of all premarital VCT clients came with their prospective partners. In the study,
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sero positivity was much lower among clients intending to get married (6.3%) than those
who gave another reason (25%) (21).

The Ethiopian HIV policy encourages premarital HIV counseling and testing; the policy
statement states, “Pre- engagement, premarital, and preconception counseling and testing
will be promoted” (6). Premarital HIV testing is becoming a custom by communities in
some part of the country, for example, Guraghe Zone, Southern Nations Nationalities and
people. Study conducted on magnitude and determinants of utilization and demand for
pre-marital VCT in civil marriages in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, showed that out of the total
number of respondents, 356 (55.6%) reported to have had pre-marital HIV testing (56.6%
of males and 54.7% of females) (22). The remaining 284 did not have pre-marital HIV
testing, and the reasons given for not doing so were reported to be not feeling at risk
(57.8%), having never thought about it (23.9%), having had HIV testing for another
reason (8.1%), fear of a positive test result (4.9%), and fear of stigma (4.6%).

A study done in Kenya among VCT clients showed that 15% of all attendants of the VCT
sites gave premarital testing as a major reason for attending & of all premarital clients,
only 25% presented as a couple (23). Previously married, widowed, or divorced persons
accounted for 12% of premarital clients (23).

A study conducted in south- eastern Nigeria among individuals referred from faith-based
organizations for mandatory pre-marital HIV screening indicated that the prevalence of
HIV was 7.8%, with 8.8% & 7% among male and female participants respectively (24).
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Another study conducted in Port Harcourt, Nigeria on premarital HIV testing in couples
from Faith-based organizations, showed that among the 168 individuals tested, 20.8%
were found to be positive. (25). A study done in Mexico where premarital HIV testing is
mandatory showed that the prevalence of HIV among premarital clients was 0.04%,
which was similar to the general population (26).

Two blinded or non-linked HIV-1 surveys conducted in New Jersey to answer questions
related to the usefulness of premarital testing for HIV-1 indicated that of the 4247
specimens tested, 21(0.49%) were positive in the 1987-1988 survey and among 4696
specimens in the 1989 survey 29(0.62%) were positive (27). These percentages of
premarital HIV-1 infections were higher than earlier estimates and reports and the authors
recommended voluntary HIV-1 counseling and testing for marriage applicants in New
Jersey.

A study conducted in Addis Ababa among VCT clients to assess the relation between
drug use and HIV infection indicated that 11.1% of the total VCT clients were premarital
clients (28). It also indicated that the prevalence of HIV infection among the total VCT
clients was 25.1% and that of premarital clients was 13.2 %.

2.4. Voluntary counseling & HIV testing of couples and sero
discordant rate
The HIV sero-negative partners of people with HIV are the group of individuals who are
at greatest risk of contracting HIV through sexual transmission. As measures to decrease
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sexual transmission among the general population have been seen to be effective, it is
likely that specific interventions targeted at this high-risk group could bring additional
benefit (29). The prevalence of sero-discordant couples in populations varies. In subSaharan Africa, studies have found rates of 3–20% in the general population, and higher
rates of 20–35% in studies of those presenting to voluntary counseling and testing (VCT)
services (29).

In a longitudinal study of couples in Tanzania, risk of HIV for a sero-negative partner in
a sero-discordant couple was several folds higher than that of partners in sero-concordant
HIV negative couples (RR 57.9, 95% CI 12 to 244) (30). Similar increased risk was seen
in studies conducted in Uganda, where females in sero-discordant marriages were
reported as having twice the infection risk of males (31, 32). Another study conducted in
Uganda to identify HIV-infected members and HIV-discordant couples in households of
individuals taking antiretroviral therapy showed that, of the 120 spouses of ART patients
that were tested for HIV, 52 (43%) were HIV negative, and of these, 99% had not been
previously tested (33).

A study conducted in Chennai, India to assess HIV prevalence among couples showed
that in 65% of couples both partners were infected (sero-concordant) (34). Heterosexual
intercourse is the primary risk factor. Concordance was related to, sex with commercial
sex workers for men and to genital ulcer disease for women. Condom use increased
among all couples after HIV diagnosis (34). A study conducted in Kenya revealed that, of
1,096 couples tested pre-maritally, 15% were serologically discordant, one partner being
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HIV-infected and the other negative (23). In the majority of discordant premarital
couples, it was the women who were HIV-infected.

A study conducted on assessment of couple voluntary counseling and testing service
utilization at Addis Ababa government hospital VCT sites indicated that the overall
prevalence of HIV was 21%, with 62% females and 38% males. And among the couples
enrolled in the study, 6.6% were sero-discordant (35). According to EDHS 2005, the
prevalence of HIV among couples was 2.1% (at least one of the partners is infected) and
sero-discordant rate was 1.8% (only one of the partner is infected) (36).

Study conducted on socio-demographic and behavioral determinants of sero-discordance
among couples taking HIV test in Dessie (Ethiopia), in which of all couple types
considered in the study 83.6% were premarital couple, indicated that 9.8% were found to
be sero discordant, while concordant positive and concordant negative accounted for
0.93% and 88.3% respectively. In the study, only 11.9% of the participants reported to be
HIV tested previously (37).

2.5. Factors associated with premarital HIV test results and
discordant serum outcome
HIV transmission is not a random event; the spread of the virus is profoundly influenced
by the surrounding social, economic and political environment (2). Efforts to prevent the
spread of HIV need to focus both on individual behaviors and on the broad structural
factors underlying exposure to HIV.
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In a study conducted in Kenya revealed that the prevalence of HIV infection in all
premarital females was 14% compared with 8% in premarital males. It also showed that
those previously married (OR 1.7 (1.2-2.3); divorced (OR 1.9 (1.4-2.5); or widowed (OR
6.3 (4.4-9.0) had significantly higher rates of HIV infection than single persons (23).
Other significant risk factors identified in the study include gender, educational level and
coming for VCT alone.

Another study done in Nigeria among individuals referred from faith-based organizations
for mandatory pre-marital HIV screening revealed that the highest prevalence of HIV
infection (8.9%) was recorded among individuals in the 21–30 years age category, while
the least HIV infection prevalence (5.3%) was observed among persons above 40 years
old (24). There was no significant difference in the association between HIV infection
and age (P-value= 0.05).

The study conducted in Port Harcourt, Nigeria on premarital HIV testing in couples from
Faith-based organizations, showed that infection rate was highest in the 25-29 years
group (29.7%, n=22) and lowest in those of 35-39 years (6.1%, n=2), though this
difference was not statistically significant (p-value=0.058) (25). Infection rate was
significantly higher among females (p-value=0.036); among prospective participants
from Orthodox churches (p-value=0.021); participants with prolonged courtship (>6
months) (p- value=0.0001); participants with history of pre-marital sex (p-value=0.0001);
and participants with history of cohabitation (p-value=0.0001) (25).
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In a study conducted in Addis Ababa to assess the relation between drug use and HIV
infection, alcohol drinking was found to be associated with serum HIV positivity after
controlling for other confounding variables. While young age of 15 to 24 and being
single were found to be associated with serum HIV positivity and having monthly family
income was found to be protective against HIV infection (28).

In a study done in Addis Ababa among VCT clients from hospitals, HIV sero positivity
was 41.8% in the age group 18 - 24 while 43.6% in the age group 45 and above. More
than one quarter, (29.4%), of the married study subjects were sero positive (35). HIV
infection rate was highest among the widowed (64.5%) and divorced (53.2%) and lowest
among those who were never married (12.5%). Among those who had never gone to a
regular school, 34% were HIV positive, 29.1% were sero-positive among elementary
completed and 17.1% were sero-positive among the secondary and above education level.
Of those who were individual VCT users, 24.5% were sero-positive and 10.3% were
sero-positive among couples (35).

A study conducted among street dwellers in Gondar City, North West Ethiopia, showed
that HIV prevalence in females (11.8%) was significantly higher than that in males
(5.1%), OR=2.5(1.1-5.8) (38). HIV sero positivity also was significantly associated with
the number of sexual partners (p<0.0001) (38). A study conducted in Dessie revealed that
13.7% of married couples were found to be discordant, while the prevalence of sero
discordance among never married was 6.2% (37). Higher prevalence of discordant serum
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outcome was also observed among separated and divorced partners (21.4%) and (21.8%),
respectively (37).

3. Statement of the problem
Most HIV infection in Sub-Saharan Africa occurs during heterosexual intercourse
between couples in a relationship (19). Premarital voluntary HIV counseling and testing
is one way of preventing both vertical and heterosexual transmission of the virus (9). It
also helps couples make informed decisions and adopt risk reduction strategies.

The HIV sero-negative partners of people with HIV are the group of individuals who are
at greatest risk of contracting HIV through sexual transmission (29). Understanding and
monitoring the prevalence of HIV infection and discordant rate among premarital couples
and applying specific interventions targeted at this group could bring dual benefit. In
addition, it may help to consider issues like making premarital test mandatory. Yet, little
is documented about prevalence of HIV among premarital clients and discordant rate
among premarital couples and associated factors.

Therefore; this study was conducted to assess the prevalence of HIV infection and
discordant rate among premarital VCT clients and factors associated with them, which is
expected to be helpful in designing and implementing possible interventions and provide
a base line information for further assessment and monitoring of the prevalence and
determinant of HIV among premarital couples in general and premarital VCT clients in
particular.
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4. Objectives

4.1. General objective
¾ To assess the prevalence of HIV and discordant rate and factors associated with
them among premarital VCT clients in public VCT centers of Addis Ababa.

4.2. Specific objectives
¾ To determine the prevalence of HIV among premarital VCT clients
¾ To determine HIV sero-discordant rate among premarital VCT couples
¾ To identify factors associated with premarital HIV test results
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5. Methods and Materials
5.1. Study area
The study was conducted in Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia, which is
administratively divided in to 10 sub cities and 99 kebeles. According to the 1994
National Census, Addis Ababa had a projected population of 3,164,411 for 2006/2007.
There were 34 public VCT centers in five hospitals, 24 health centers and five clinics
under the Addis Ababa Health Bureau providing VCT services in the city. There were
also 26 non-governmental and 92 private VCT centers operating in the city, which were
not included in this study due to resource constraints. HIV prevalence in Addis Ababa is
estimated to be 7.5% with 6.0% and 8.9% for male and female, respectively (5).

5.2. Study design
Institution based, cross-sectional study was conducted among VCT clients who visited
the public VCT centers for premarital HIV test from March to April 2008.

5.3. Source population
All premarital clients/ couples who potentially believed to utilize VCT service at public
VCT centers of Addis Ababa for pre marriage HIV check up.

5.4. Study population
The study population was all VCT clients who visited public VCT centers of Addis
Ababa and whose reason to visit the centers was for pre marriage HIV check up during
the study period.
16

5.5. Sample size determination
The required sample size of the study was determined using a formula for a single
population proportion:
n= [(Zα/2)² p (1-p)]/d² Where:
P=the prevalence of HIV among premarital VCT clients. From a study conducted in
Addis Ababa, the prevalence of HIV infection among premarital VCT clients was 13.2 %
(28).
Z=a standard score corresponding to 95%confidence level (1.96)
d=the margin of error (3.5%)
n=the required sample size
Accordingly, the sample size calculated was 360.Considering 10% non response rate, the
required sample size was 396.

5.6. Sampling procedures
As displayed in figure 1 below, one hospital out of five and one clinic out of five were
selected using simple random sampling. And five health centers out of 24 in ten sub cities
were selected as follow, first five sub cities out of 10 were selected using simple random
sampling, then one health center was selected in each selected sub cities using simple
random sampling. A total of seven public health institutions which provide VCT service
in Addis Ababa were selected. Then all consecutive VCT clients who visited the selected
health institutions during the study period and whose main reason to visit the VCT
centers was premarital HIV testing were included until the required sample size was
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attained (Fig 1). The total sample was allocated to each VCT center based on the number
of VCT client flow in the previous year.

Public VCT centers of Addis
Ababa
(34 VCT centers)

5 Hospitals

5 Clinics

24 Health centers in 10
sub cities

Simple Random Sampling

Lideta

Simple
Zewditu
hospital

Lideta
HC

Gulele

Adiss
Ketem
a

Kirkos

Arada

Random
Shiromeda
HC

Sampling

Kazanchis
HC

Consecutive

Addis
Ketema
HC

Arada
HC

09/14
Clinic

Inclusion

396
premarital
VCT clients

Figure 1. Schematic presentation of the sampling procedure
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5.6.1. Inclusion criteria
All VCT clients who visited the health institutions during the study period and whose
main reason to visit the VCT center was premarital HIV testing, whether presented as a
couple or individually.
5.6.2. Exclusion criteria
Age below 18 years, VCT clients whose reasons were other than premarital HIV test and
those who were not volunteer to participate in the study

5.7. Data collection
A closed ended structured Amharic questionnaire was utilized for data collection. The
questionnaire was developed in English based on literature review and translated in to
Amharic, then back to English to check for its consistency. Finally the Amharic version
was used for data collection. The main components of the questionnaire were: socio
demographic characteristics, sexual history and substance use and knowledge on HIV and
other STIs. Data collectors were counselors in the respective health institutions (10
counselors), which helped to maximize confidentiality. Three supervisors were recruited
to supervise the data collection process. After identifying the premarital VCT clients by
asking the reason of HIV testing, the interview took place in the counseling room, before
the usual session of pre-test counseling. In case when participants presented as couple
each member of the couples was interviewed separately with separate questionnaire.
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Test results (laboratory results): - The test results of the clients were according to the
report of laboratories of the institutions which follow the routine laboratory procedure
and algorism (Determine

Capilus

Unigold) endorsed by Ministry of Health. The

principal investigator did not have any involvement in the laboratory procedures.

5.8. Data quality assurance
A carefully designed questionnaire was translated first into Amharic and back to English
to assure its consistency. The questionnaire was pre-tested on premarital VCT clients,
who were not included in the study to assess the clarity of the questions, their
sensitiveness as well as understanding of the data collectors. Discussion was held based
on the result of the pre-test and accordingly, some amendments were made. Two days
training was given to the supervisors and the data collectors on the procedure. The data
was checked for completeness, accuracy, clarity, and consistency by the supervisors and
the principal investigator on daily basis. Any error or ambiguity and incompleteness were
corrected accordingly. The data were intensively cleaned up before analysis.

5.9. Data processing and analysis
Data was entered using Epi-info 2007 version 3.4.1 and analysis was carried out using
SPSS-13 statistical packages. Mean, median and percentage value of different variables
were computed for description as appropriate. Chi-square statistics and odds ratio with
95% confidence interval were computed to assess the presence and degree of association
between dependent and independent variables. Furthermore, multivariate analysis was
done to control the possible confounding effect of selected variables. P-value of 0.05 was
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set as a cut-off point for the significance of the association between dependent and
independent variables.

5.10. Study variables
Dependent variables
¾ HIV sero-status (positive vs negative and discordant vs concordant)
Independent variables
¾ Socio-demographic and economic characteristics (age, sex, educational level,
marital history, ethnicity, religion, monthly income, employment status etc.)
¾ Knowledge of HIV/AIDS (means of transmission and prevention)
¾ Sexual history (ever had sex, life time sexual partner, condom use, etc.)
¾ Substance use (alcohol, Khat and intravenous (IV) drugs)
¾ Previous history of HIV test and type of VCT utilization

5.11. Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance and approval was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the Faculty
of Medicine at Addis-Ababa University and Addis Ababa Health Bureau. Official letters
were written to the respective sub city health departments and the health institutions and
permission was secured at all levels. After explaining about the purpose, the possible
benefit of the study and confidentiality, verbal consent was obtained from each
respondent. To assure the confidentiality of the response and the test result, anonymous
interview was conducted.
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5.12. Operational definitions
Adequate knowledge – Respondents who correctly identified three or more modes of
transmission and preventive ways of HIV.
Sero-discordant couples – A state where only one of the premarital couples was HIV
positive.
Sero-concordant –Couples tested for HIV and had identical serum test results.
Premarital VCT clients–VCT clients whose main reason to visit the VCT center was
pre marriage HIV status check up.
Self perceived risk – Acknowledging ones own risk of acquiring HIV.
Employed – Participants who were working for pay or had a job or business.
Consistent condom use – Use of condom in each sexual intercourse

5.13. Dissemination of findings
The findings of this study will be communicated to different stakeholders like Addis
Ababa University, Ethiopian Public Health Association, Ministry of Health, Addis Ababa
Health Bureau, and others. The findings are expected to be presented in different
seminars, meetings and workshops and published in scientific journals.
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6. Results
A total of 396 premarital VCT clients who met the set criteria were enrolled in the study
with response rate of 392/396(99%), since four participants were not volunteer to
participate. Two hundred twenty six (57.7%), 155(39.5%) and 11(2.8%) of the study
participants were from health center, hospital and clinic, respectively. Of all participants,
116(29.6%) presented as individual and the rest 276 (70.4%) presented as couples.

6.1. Socio-demographic Characteristics

Among the total participants, 204(52.0%) were females and 188(48.0%) were male. One
hundred twenty three (31.4%) of the participants were in the age group 20-24, followed
by the age group 25-29, 30- 34 and 18-19 with 110 (28.1%), 60(15.3%) and 36(9.2%),
respectively (Table1). Overall mean (±SD) age of the participants was 27.5 (±7.7) with
30.6 (±8.5) and 24.7 (±5.5) for males and females respectively.

The majority 283(72.2%) of the participants were Orthodox followed by Muslim
61(15.6%) and Protestant 46(11.7%) by religion. With regard to ethnicity, 191 (48.7%)
were Amhara followed by Guraghe 84(21.4%), Oromo 71(18.1%) and Tigre ethnic group
24(6.1%). One hundred thirty (33.2%) and 107 (27.3%) of the respondents had
educational level of grade 9-12 and above grade 12 respectively and 32(8.2%) were
illiterate. Three hundred five (77.8%) of the study participants were employed and the
rest were unemployed. Only 7(3.7%) of male participants were unemployed, while
80(39.2%) of female participants were unemployed (Table1).
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Thirty eight (9.7%) of the participants were not volunteer to respond about their monthly
personal income. Seventy seven (19.6%) of the respondents reported having no personal
income. Only 4(2.1%) of male participants had no monthly personal income, while
73(35.8%) of female participant had no monthly income. Eighty four (21.4%) and
73(18.6%) of the total participants earned 50-300 and 301-600 birr per month
respectively. Three hundred seventy seven (96.2%) of the participants were from Addis
Ababa and the rest were from out side Addis Ababa (Table1).
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Table 1. Socio demographic characteristics of study participants by sex, Addis
Ababa, 2008
Characteristics
Age
18-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50 & above
Religion
Orthodox
Muslim
Catholic
Protestant
Ethnicity
Amhara
Oromo
Gurage
Tigre
Others
Non response
Education
Illiterate
Read & write
Grade 1-6
Grade 7-8
Grade 9-12
Above grade 12
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed
Monthly income
No income
50-300
301-600
601-1000
1001-1500
1501 & above
No response
Residence area
Addis Ababa
Outside Addis Ababa

Male (n=188)
Freq. (%)

Female (n=204)
Freq. (%)

Total (n=392)
Freq. (%) ______

4(2.1)
46(24.5)
51(27.1)
37(19.7)
21(11.2)
17(9.0)
6(3.2)
6(3.2)

32(15.7)
77(37.7)
59(28.9)
23(11.3)
9(4.4)
3(1.5)
1(.5)
--

36 (9.2)
123 (31.4)
110(28.1)
60(15.3)
30(7.7)
20(5.1)
7(1.8)
6(1.5)

131(69.7)
34(18.1)
--23(12.1)

152(74.5)
27(13.2)
2(1.0)
23(11.3)

83(72.2)
61(15.6)
2 (0.5)
46(11.7)

88(46.8)
36(19.1)
36(19.1)
14(7.4)
13(6.9)
1(0.5)

103(50.5)
35(17.2)
48(23.5)
10(4.9)
8(3.9)
--

191(48.7)
71(18.1)
84(21.4)
24(6.1)
21(5.4)
1 (0.3)

9(4.8)
4(2.1)
30(16.0)
22(11.7)
62(33.0)
61(32.4)

23(11.3)
7(3.4)
30(14.7)
30(14.7)
68(33.3)
46(22.5)

32(8.2)
11(2.8)
60(15.3)
52(13.3)
130(33.2)
107(27.3)

181(96.3)
7(3.7)

124 (60.8)
80(39.2)

305(77.8)
87(22.2)

4(2.1)
26(13.8)
43(22.9)
40(21.3)
15(8.0)
37(19.7)
23(12.2)

73(35.8)
58(28.4)
30(14.7)
19(9.3)
3(1.5)
6(2.9)
15(7.4)

77(19.6)
84(21.4)
73(18.6)
59 (15.1)
18 (4.6)
43 (11.0)
38 (9.7)

182(96.8)
6(3.2)

195(95.6)
9(4.4)

377(96.2)
15(3.8)
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6.2. Sexual history & experience of substance use
Among the total participants, 290(74%) reported having initiated sexual intercourse of
whom 156(53.6%) were male (Table2). Two hundred thirty eight (82.1%) of the
participants responded/ remembered about their age at first sex. The median ages at first
sex were 19, 20 and 18 for overall, males and females, respectively. Females were seen to
be involved in sexual act relatively at an earlier age than males in this study. As low as 10
years age at first sex was reported by female participants. Among respondents who
reported having initiated sexual intercourse, 155 (53.4%) of them reported having more
than 1 sexual partner in their life (Table2).

Among participants who ever had sexual intercourse, less than half (41.4%) of them used
condom in their last sexual intercourse. Of all respondents who ever had sexual
intercourse, 173(59.7%) had sexual intercourse in the last one year period, of whom
37(21.4%) had sexual intercourse with more than one partner and 58(33.5%) constantly
used condom (Table2).

One hundred thirty one (33.4%) of the respondents reported having sexual contact with
their current partner of whom only 36(27.5%) and 25(19.1%) reported consistent condom
use and HIV test prior to sexual intercourse with the current partner, respectively.
Majority of the respondents 242(61.7%) were introduced with their current partner with
in the last 12 month. Sixty nine (17.6%) of the respondents reported a history of prior
marriage (Table2). Fifty nine (81.2%) and 10(18.8%) of the respondents with history of
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previous

marriage

were

separated

from

their

previous

partner

because

of

separation/divorce and partner death respectively.

One hundred thirty seven (34.9%) of the respondents ever had drunk alcohol and of
whom 17(12.4%) reported having had drunk every two days and more in the last 12
months. Only 55 (14.0%) of the respondents reported ever had chewed Khat and of
whom 16 (39.1%) reported having had chewed every two days or more in the last 12
months (Table2). None of the respondents reported experience of IV drugs.
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Table 2. Sexual history & experience of substance use of study participants, AddisAbaba, 2008
Characteristics
Ever have sex (n=392)
Yes
No
Age at 1st sex (n=290)
10-14
15-19
20-24
25 & above
No response
No. of life time sexual partner (n=290)
One
Two & above
Last sex condom use (n=290)
Yes
No
Last 12 month sexual intercourse (n=290)
Yes
No
No. of partner last 12 months (n=173)
One
Two & above
Condom use last 12 months (n=173)
Always
Some times
Never
Sex with current partner (n=392)
Yes
No
Condom use with current partner (n=131)
Always
Sometimes
Never
HIV test before sex with current partner (n=131)
Yes
No
No. of marriage (n=392)
The current one only
Other prior marriage/s
Ever drink alcohol (n=392)
Yes
No
Alcohol drinking last 12 months (n=392)
Every two day & more
Less than every two day
None
Ever chew Khat (n=392)
Yes
No
Khat chewing last 12 months (n=392)
Every two day & more
Less than every two day
None

Number

Percent

290
102

74.0
26.0

12
124
77
25
52

5.0
52.1
32.4
10.5
17.9

135
155

46.6
53.4

120
170

41.4
58.6

173
117

59.7
40.3

136
37

78.6
21.4

58
44
71

33.5
25.4
41.0

131
261

33.4
66.6

36
32
63

27.5
24.4
48.1

25
106

19.1
80.9

323
69

82.4
17.6

137
255

34.9
65.1

17
120
255

4.3
30.6
65.1

55
337

14.0
86.0

16
39
337

4.0
10.0
86.0
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6.3. Experiences and knowledge on HIV and STIs
All (100%) and 333(85.0%) of the respondents reported to have heard of HIV and know
people infected/ died of HIV/AIDS respectively. A total of 195 (49.7%) respondents had
adequate knowledge on mode of HIV transmission (Table3). Three hundred seventy nine
(96.7%) of the respondents correctly mentioned at least two mode of HIV transmission.

Three hundred eighty nine (99.2%) and 338(86.2%) of the study subjects mentioned that
unsafe sexual intercourse and sharing of contaminated sharp materials respectively as
ways of HIV transmission. Only 103(26.3%) and 183(46.7%) participants were able to
identify mother to child transmission, and blood transfusion as modes of HIV
transmission, respectively (Fig 2).

Figure 2. Distribution of study participants by knowledge on mode of HIV
transmission Addis Ababa, 2008
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One hundred fourteen (29.1%) of the participants claimed to be at risk (Table 3) and
mainly mentioned reasons are because of unsafe sex (21.1%) and sharing sharps (18.4%).
Two hundred thirty two (59.7%) of the respondents had adequate knowledge on means of
HIV prevention (Table3). Three hundred sixty (91.8%) of the respondents correctly
mentioned at least two means of HIV prevention. Two hundred seventy five (70.2%) and
331(84.4%) of the study subjects mentioned that abstinence and staying with one partner
as a means of HIV prevention method respectively. Over half of the participants,
219(55.9%) also mentioned use of condom as means of HIV prevention method.

Three hundred four (77.6) of respondents reported having heard about other STIs other
than HIV. Only 11(2.8%) of the respondents reported having STIs in the past one year,
with 10 (2.6%) and 4 (1.0%) for abnormal genital discharge and genital ulcer
respectively. Of all respondents, 242 (61.7%) reported having been tested for HIV
previously (Table3). Almost all (99.7%) of them received their result of the test and
90.9%, 55.8% and 31.8% of them performed the test with in the last 12, 6 and 3 months,
respectively.
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Table 3. Experiences and knowledge on HIV and STIs of the study participants,
Addis Ababa, 2008
_______________________________________________________________________
Characteristics
Number (n=392)
Percent_
Heard about HIV
Yes
392
100
No
----Know people infected/ died of HIV/AIDS
Yes
333
85.0
No
59
15.0
Knowledge on HIV transmission
Yes
195
49.7
No
197
50.3
Risk perception
Yes
114
29.1
No
278
70.9
Knowledge on HIV prevention
Yes
232
59.2
No
160
40.8
Heard about other STIs
Yes
304
77.6
No
88
22.4
Had STIs in last 12 months
Yes
11
2.8
No
381
97.2
Abnormal genital discharge in last 12 months
Yes
No
Genital ulcer in last 12 months
Yes
No
Previous HIV test
Yes
No

10
382

2.6
97.4

4
388

1.0
99.0

242
150

61.7
38.3
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6.4. Sero- status of the study participants and factors associated with sero status

To assess factors associated with sero status, the study participants with HIV sero
positive and negative results were compared for different variables and both bivariate and
multivariate analysis were performed. From the total study participants who had their
blood tested, 32 (8.2%) turned out to be infected with HIV.

The prevalence of HIV was seen to be significantly (P=0.002) higher among participants
with history of other previous marriage 16(23.2%) than those with no other previous
marriage. Sero positivity rate was highest among participants who previously widowed
(70%) and separated/divorced (15.3%) than among those who had no previous marriage

Percentage

(Fig 3).

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

95

84.7
70

30

Positive

15.3
Negative

5

No previous
Marriage

Separated/divorced

Widowed

Marital history

Figure 3. Sero status of the study participants across marital history, Addis Ababa,
2008
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HIV prevalence among participants who presented individually was 19(16.4%), while
among those who presented as couple was 13 (4.7%). HIV prevalence among males and
females were 11(5.9%) and 21(10.3%) respectively. The prevalence of HIV was observed
to be increased with increasing age, the prevalence increased from 3.8% in the age group
18-24 to 14.3% in the age group 35 & above. HIV prevalence decreased from 8(18.6%)
among participants who were illiterate/ only read & write to 13(5.5%) among participants
with educational status of secondary & above. The prevalence of HIV among employed
and unemployed were 24(7.9%) and 8(9.2%) respectively (Table 4).

The prevalence of HIV infection was 8(10.4%) among who had no monthly personal
income. The prevalence was observed to be decreased from 11(13.1%) among whose
monthly personal income was 50-300 to 2(5.0%) among whose monthly personal income
was more than 600 Birr, though this difference was not statistically significant (pvalue=0.26). Higher rate of HIV infection was observed among participants who had two
or more life time sexual partner 6(16.8%) than who had only one partner 6(4.4%) (Table
4).

Table 4 also shows that the prevalence was higher among participants who didn’t use
condom during the last sexual intercourse 26(15.3%) than those who used 6(5.0%). The
prevalence among who had adequate knowledge on means of HIV transmission was
13(6.7%) while among who didn’t have adequate knowledge was 19(9.6%). Participant
who reported to have history of STIs in the last 12 months were shown to have
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significantly (P=0.001) higher prevalence 5(45.5%) than those with out history of STIs in
the last 12 months 27(7.1%).

Relatively higher rate of HIV infection 16(11.7%) was observed among participants who
ever drunk alcohol than those who never drunk 16(6.3%). The prevalence of HIV was
significantly (P=000) higher among participants who did not have history of previous
HIV test 25(16.7%) than those who did 7(2.9%) (Table 4).
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Table 4. Sero- status of the study participant by socio-demographic and some other
selected variables, Addis Ababa, 2008

Characteristics
VCT utilization
As individual
As couple
Sex
Male
Female
Age
18-24
25-34
35 & above
Education
Illiterate/ read & write
Elementary (1-8)
Secondary & above (>=9)
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed
Monthly personal income
No income
50-300
301-600
601 & above
No. of life time sexual partner
One
Two & more
Condom used during last sex
Yes
No
Knowledge on HIV transmission
Yes
No
STIs in last 12 months
Yes
No
Ever drink alcohol
Yes
No
Previous HIV test
Yes
No

Sere status
Positive
Negative
Freq. (%)
Freq. (%)

X² (P-value)

19(16.4)
13(4.7)

97(83.6)
263(95.3)

13.3(0.000)

11(5.9)
21(10.3)

177(94.1)
183(89.7)

2.0(0.155)

6(3.8)
17(10.0)
9(14.3)

153(96.2)
153(90.0)
54(85.7)

7.9(0.005)

8(18.6)
11(9.8)
13(5.5)

35(81.4)
101(90.2)
224(94.5)

8.5(0.004)

24(7.9)
8(9.2)

281(92.1)
79(90.8)

0.03(0.860)

8(10.4)
11(13.1)
5(6.8)
6(5.0)

69(89.6)
73(86.9)
68(93.2)
114(95.0)

4.8(0.188)

6(4.4)
26(16.8)

129(95.6)
129(83.2)

10.0(0.002)

6(5.0)
26(15.3)

144(95.0)
144(84.7)

6.6(0.010)

13(6.7)
19(9.6)

182(93.3)
178(90.4)

0.8(0.372)

5(45.5)
27(7.1)

6(54.5)
354(92.9)

11.5(0.001)

16(11.7)
16(6.3)

121(88.3)
239(93.7)

2.8(0.095)

7(2.9)
25(16.7)

235(97.1)
125(83.3)

21.6(0.000)
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In the bivariate analysis, sero status was not significantly associated with knowledge on
means of HIV transmission (P=0.37) and prevention (P=0.88), ever chew chat (P=0.21),
age at first sex (P=0.34), monthly personal income (P=0.19) and employment status
(P=0.86).

In the bivariate analysis, sero posetivity was about three and four times higher in the age
group 25-34 and 35 & above, respectively than age group 18-24, with (OR=2.83(1.09,
7.38) and OR=4.25(1.44-12.50), respectively. However, these associations were not
maintained when adjusted for other variables. In multivariate logistic regression analysis
females were about four times more likely to be HIV positive than males with
AOR=5.07(1.59-16.11) (Table 5).

Participants with educational status of secondary and above were less likely to be
infected than those who were illiterate/read & write OR=0.25(0.10, 0.66). This
association still existed when adjusted for other variables AOR=0.21(0.06-0.79) (Table
5).

Prevalence of HIV was 4.33 times significantly higher among participants with two or
more life time sex partner than those who had only one life time sex partner with OR=
4.33(1.73-10.88). Participants who didn’t use condom during their last sexual intercourse
were more than three times more likely to be infected than those reported to have used,
OR=3.43(1.37-8.62). These associations were maintained when adjusted for other
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variables with, AOR=9.06(2.66-30.83) and AOR=3.42(1.06-11.06) for life time partner
and condom use in last sex respectively (Table 5).

Participants with out history of STIs during the last 12 months were less likely to be
infected than those with history of STIs, OR=0.09(0.03-0.32). However, the association
was not maintained when adjusted for other variables, AOR=0.55(0.09-3.58) (Table 5).

Participants who had no history of previous HIV test were about seven times more likely
to be positive than who had history of previous HIV test, OR=6.71(2.83-15.96).
Participants who presented alone were about four times more likely to be positive than
who presented as couple, OR= 3.96(1.89- 8.33), (Table 5). The associations still existed
when adjusted for other variables with AOR=6.70(2.32-19.35) and AOR=4.17(1.5311.36) for previous HIV test and type of VCT utilization respectively. In multivariate
analysis, participants who never drunk alcohol were less likely to HIV positive than who
ever drunk, AOR=0.30(0.10-0.88) (Table 5).
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Table 5. Association of selected socio-demographic and other characteristics with
sero status of the study participants, Addis Ababa, 2008
Sero status (Freq.)
Characteristics
Positive
Age
18-24
6
25-34
17
35 & above
9
Sex
Male
11
Female
21
Education
Illiterate/ read & write 8
Primary
11
Secondary & above
13
Life time sex partner
One
6
Two & above
26
Last sex condom use
Yes
6
No
26
STIs in the last 12 months
Yes
5
No
27
Previous HIV test
Yes
7
No
25
VCT utilization
As couple
13
As individual
19
Ever drink alcohol
Yes
16
No
16

Negative

OR (95%CI) **

AOR (95% CI) ***

153
153
54

1.00
2.83(1.09-7.38)*
4.25(1.44-12.50)*

1.00
1.97(0.56-6.95)
1.32(0.29-5.99)

177
183

1.00
1.85(0.87-3.94)

1.00
5.07(1.59-16.11)*

35
101
224

1.00
0.48(0.18- 1.28)
0.25(0.10-0.66)*

1.00
0.39(0.10-1.47)
0.21(0.06-0.79)*

129
129

1.00
4.33(1.73-10.88)*

1.00
9.06(2.66-30.83)*

114
144

1.00
3.43(1.37-8.62)*

1.00
3.42(1.06-11.06)*

6
354

1.00
0.09(0.03-0.32)*

0.55(0.09-3.58)

235
125

1.00
6.71(2.83-15.96)*

1.00
6.70(2.32-19.35)*

263
97

1.00
3.96(1.89- 8.33)*

1.00
4.17(1.53-11.36)*

121
239

1.00
0.51(0.24-1.05)

1.00
0.30(0.10-0.88)*

* Statistically significant
** Crude odds ratio
*** Adjusted for age, sex, education, life time sex partner, last sex condom use, history
of STIs, previous HIV test, type of VCT utilization and ever drink alcohol.
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6.5. Discordant rate and factors associated with discordant serum outcome among
premarital couples
A total of 276(138 couples) respondents who presented as couple were considered for
analysis of discordant rate and factors associated with discordant serum outcome. And to
assess factors associated with discordant serum out come, respondents with discordant
and concordant serum outcome were compared for different variables.

Of all respondents who presented as couple, 13(4.7%) were HIV positive. Out of 276
respondents who presented as couple 18(6.5%) were found to be sero discordant while
concordant negative and concordant positive accounted for 254(92.0%) and 4(1.4%)
respectively. Out of 9 discordant couples, 6(66.7%) of the females were sero positive
while 3(33.3%) of the males were sero positive.

The prevalence of Sero discordance was significantly (P=0.002) higher among those who
had history of other previous marriage 9(17.6%) than those with the current one only
9(4.0%). Higher prevalence of discordant serum outcome was observed among
previously separated/divorced and widowed partners 6(14.0%) and 3(37.5%) respectively
than those who had no other previous marriage 9(4.0%) (Fig.4). The association was
statistically significant with X²(P-value) of 12.3(0.002).
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Figure 4. Prevalence of HIV sero discordance by marital history, Addis Ababa, 2008

Table 6 below shows that, 11.1% of the study participants in the age group 35 & above
were sero discordant, while 4.5% in the age group 18-24 were sero discordant, though the
difference was not statistically significant (P=0.14). Sero discordant rate was decreased
from 18.2% in the study participants who were illiterate/ read and write to 4.3% in study
participants with educational status of secondary and above, which was statistically
significant (P=0.009).

The prevalence of sero discordant among unemployed was 5(8.8%), while among
employed was 13(5.9%). Relatively higher rate of sero discordance 5(10.0%) and
6(11.1%) were observed among participants with no monthly personal income and
among who earned 301-600 birr per month, respectively than among those who earned
more than 600 birr, however the difference was not statistically significant (Pvalue=0.26) (Table 6).
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Higher proportion 14(12.8%) of the study subjects with life time sex partner of two or
more were discordant than those with only one life time sex partner 3(3.1%). Sero
discordant was higher among participants who didn’t use condom during their last sexual
intercourse 13(10.9%) than those who used 4(4.7%), though the difference was not
statistically significant (P-value=0.12). The prevalence of sero discordance was also
significantly (P=0.004) higher among study participants who did not have history of
previous HIV test 12 (13.0%) than those who did 6(3.3%) (Table 6).
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Table 6. Prevalence of Sero-discordance by socio demographic and some other
characteristics of the study participants, Addis Ababa, 2008
Characteristics
Age
18-24
25-34
35 & above
Ethnicity
Amhara
Oromo
Guraghe
Tigre
Others
Education
Illiterate/read & write
Elementary (1-8)
Secondary & above (>=9)
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed
Monthly personal income
No income
50-300
301-600
601 & above
Life time sex partner
One
Two or more
Condom use in last sex
Yes
No
Sexual contact with current partner
Yes
No
Knowledge on HIV transmission
Yes
No
Previous HIV test
Yes
No

Discordant
Freq. (%)

Concordant
Freq. (%)

5(4.5)
8(6.7)
5(11.1)

106(95.5)
112(93.3)
40(88.9)

2.2(0.142)

13(9.4)
2(3.9)
--1(6.7)
2(13.3)

126(90.6)
49(96.1)
56(100.0)
14(93.3)
13(86.7)

7.4(0.119)

6(18.2)
5(6.2)
7(4.3)

27(81.8)
75(93.8)
156(96.7)

8.7(0.009)

13(5.9)
5(8.8)

206(94.1)
52(91.2)

0.6(0.456)

5(10.0)
4(6.7)
6(11.1)
3(3.4)

45(90.0)
56(93.3)
48(88.9)
86(96.6)

4.0(0.259)

3(3.1)
14(12.8)

93(96.9)
95(87.2)

5.1(0.024)

4(4.7)
13(10.9)

82(95.3)
106(89.1)

1.8(0.177)

8(10.0)
9(7.2)

72(90.0)
116(92.8)

0.2(0.653)

10(7.3)
8(5.8)

127(92.7)
131(94.2)

0.08(0.783)

6(3.3)
12(13.0)

178(96.7)
80(87.0)

8.1(0.004)

X²(p-value)
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In the bivariate analysis the prevalence of sero discordant was not significantly associated
with variables like age (P=0.14), employment status (P=0.46), monthly personal income
(P=0.26), condom use in the last sexual intercourse (P=0.18), history of sexual contact
with the current partner (P=0.65) and knowledge on means of HIV transmission
(P=0.78).

The study participants with educational status of secondary and above were less likely to
be sero discordant, OR=0.20(0.06-0.65) than who were illiterate/ able to read and write
only. However, when adjusted for other variables there was no significant association,
with AOR=0.32(0.06-1.80) (Table 7).

Study participants who had two or more life time sexual partner were about five times
more likely to be sero discordant than those with only one life time partner with
OR=4.57(1.27-16.42). Participants with out history of previous HIV test were
significantly more likely to be discordant than those with history of previous HIV test
with OR=4.45(1.61-12.28). These associations were maintained when adjusted for other
variables with AOR=15.06(2.87-79.17) and AOR=13.91(3.08-62.91) for life time sexual
partner and previous HIV test respectively (Table 7).
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Table 7. Association of selected socio-demographic and other characteristics of the
study participants with HIV sero discordance, Addis Ababa, 2008
Variables
Age
18-24
25-34
35 & above
Ethnicity
Amhara
Oromo
Guraghe
Tigre
Others
Education
Illiterate/read & write
Elementary
Secondary and above
Life time sex partner
One
Two or more
Condom use in last sex
Yes
No
Previous HIV test
Yes
No

Frequency
Discordant Concordant

OR (95%CI)**

AOR (95%CI)* **

5
8
5

106
112
40

1.00
1.51(0.48-4.78)
2.65(0.73-9.65)

1.00
1.23(0.24-6.26)
1.67(0.27-10.32)

13
2
--1
2

126
49
56
14
13

1.00
0.40(0.09-1.82)
--0.69(0.08-5.70)
1.49(0.30-7.35)

1.00
0.44(0.07-2.83)
--0.44(0.03-6.80)
2.04(0.30-14.03)

6
5
7

27
75
156

1.00
0.30(0.09-1.06)
0.20(0.06-0.65)*

1.00
0.20(0.03-1.33)
0.32(0.06-1.80)

3
14

93
95

4
13

82
106

1.00
2.51(0.79-8.00)

6
12

178
80

1.00
4.45(1.61-12.28)* 13.91(3.08-62.91)*

1.00
1.00
4.57(1.27-16.42)* 15.06(2.87-79.17)*
1.00
2.00(0.42-9.48)

* Statistically significant
** Crude odds ratio
*** Adjusted for age, ethnicity, education, lifetime sexual partner, condom use in last sex
and previous HIV test.
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7. Discussion
Most HIV infection in Sub-Saharan Africa occurs during heterosexual intercourse
between couples in a relationship (19). The HIV sero-negative partners of people with
HIV are the group of individuals who are at greatest risk of contracting HIV through
sexual transmission. HIV prevention measure targeted at premarital couples has dual
benefit as it prevent both horizontal and vertical transmission of the disease. Premarital
HIV testing also help couples to make informed decisions and adopt risk reduction
strategies.

In this study, a total of 392 premarital VCT clients, both who presented as couple and
individually were included. Of all participants, 276(70.4%) presented as couple. This
finding is relatively comparable with a study done in Uganda among VCT clients (21),
which showed that among those coming for pre-marital testing, 64% came with their
prospective partners. However, it is higher than the result of a study conducted in Kenya,
which indicated that of all premarital clients only 25% presented as a couple (23). This
discrepancy may be due to variation in the prevalence of risky behaviors between the two
study populations. Individuals who present alone are more likely to be suspicious about
their test result because of experience of some risky behavior.

The prevalence of HIV infection in the study population was 8.2%. This is comparable
to the finding of a study conducted in south- eastern Nigeria among individuals referred
from faith-based organizations for mandatory pre-marital HIV screening, which indicated
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that the prevalence of HIV was 7.8% (24). But this is lower than a study conducted in
Addis Ababa public hospitals among VCT clients, where the overall prevalence in the
study was 21% (35). This may be due to the fact that the study participants of the study
were general VCT clients and all of them were from hospital. The result is also relatively
lower than the prevalence of HIV reported in VCT centers of Addis Ababa in 2006/07
which reported a prevalence of 11.9% (5). This may be due to the fact that most of the
study participants of the current study were premarital couples, who are less likely to be
HIV positive than the general VCT clients since individuals who presented as a couple
most likely had less risky behavior or tested themselves individually prior to presentation
as couple. Majority (66.7%) of the study subjects who presented as couple in the current
study were HIV tested previously.

The median ages at first sex for males and females were 20 and 18 years, respectively,
which are relatively comparable with the result of study conducted among couples who
came for civil marriages in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (22), which showed that the median
ages at first sex for male and female were 22 and 20, respectively. One can expect that,
the earlier one starts intercourse, the higher the chance of being exposed to different
sexually transmitted diseases, including HIV/AIDS. However, such association was not
observed in this study. The same was observed in another study (28), in which HIV
infection was not significantly associated with age at first sexual contact. This may be
due to recall bias.
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Unlike other regions the majority of people living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa are
women (1). The same is true for Ethiopia (5). In this study, females were significantly
more likely to be HIV positive than males. This finding is comparable with the result of
another study conducted in Port Harcourt, Nigeria on premarital HIV testing in couples
from Faith-based organizations, (25) in which, HIV infection rate was significantly
higher among females than males (p-value=0.036).

The prevalence of HIV was significantly higher among participants who presented alone
than those who presented as couple. The same association was observed in other studies
(23, 35). This may be because of the fact that VCT clients who present alone are more
likely to have some risky behaviors, on the other hand, clients may present as couple
either because they have less risky behavior or might have tested themselves individually
prior to couple presentation.

The prevalence of HIV was significantly higher among participants who ever drunk
alcohol than among those who never drunk alcohol. This in line with a study done in
Addis Ababa (28) in which the prevalence of HIV was significantly higher among those
who ever drunk than those never drunk alcohol, AOR=2.48 (1.65, 3.72

The current study showed that HIV prevalence was significantly lower among
participants who used condom during the last sexual intercourse than among those who
didn’t use condom. Condom use in the last sex can be a rough predictor of consistent use
of condom. This study also revealed that significantly higher rate of HIV infection was
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observed among participants who were illiterate/only read and write than among those
with educational status of secondary and above. Related finding was observed in another
study (35) in which higher rate of HIV infection (34%) was observed among those who
had never gone to a regular school than among those with secondary and above education
level (17.1%). However, this finding is not compatible with another study (28) in which a
statistically significant number of people with educational level of above grade 12 were
found to be HIV sero positives. This may not indicate actual prevalence among the two
groups; rather it may be due to the fact that, individuals with higher education were aware
of the services and were more likely to screen themselves prior to couple presentation, as
68.4% of participants with secondary education and above, were tested previously in the
current study.

Higher rate of HIV infection 16(23.2%) was observed among participants with history of
previous marriage than those who didn’t have other prior marriage. This is comparable
with study conducted in Addis Ababa public hospitals among VCT clients (35), which
revealed that more than one quarter, 29.4%, of the married study subjects were sero
positive, while among those who were never married was 12.5%. The current study also
revealed that HIV prevalence was higher among participants who were previously
separated/divorced and widowed than those who had no other previous marriage. This is
in line with another study (23) which showed that those previously married (OR 1.7 (1.22.3); divorced (OR 1.9 (1.4-2.5); or widowed (OR 6.3 (4.4-9.0) had significantly higher
rates of HIV infection than single persons. It is also comparable with the finding of the
study conducted in Addis Ababa public hospitals among VCT clients (35), which
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revealed a higher rate of HIV infection among divorced (53.2%) and widowed (64.5%)
than those who never married (12.5%). This suggests the need to undergo HIV testing
prior to marriage when couples intend for marriage after separation/divorce or partner
death.

In this study, all study subjects reported that they have heard of HIV/AIDS. This result is
comparable with the results observed in the study conducted among premarital couples
who came for civil marriage in Addis Ababa (22). This finding is also compatible with
the finding from BSS round two which revealed that 98% of study populations were
aware of HIV /AIDS (10). In this study almost all (96.7%) and (91.8%) of the study
participants correctly knew at least two main means of HIV transmission and prevention
respectively. However, this study showed that knowledge on HIV transmission and
prevention had no association with HIV prevalence. The same finding was observed in a
study conducted in Addis Ababa (28), in which there was no association between HIV
sero status and knowledge on mode of HIV transmission and prevention. This indicates
that knowledge alone may not be protective unless it is accompanied by behavioral
change.

Significantly higher prevalence of HIV was seen among participants with more than one
lifetime sexual partner than those with only one partner. This is in line with the finding of
a study conducted among street dwellers in Gondar City, North West Ethiopia (38). This
signifies the importance of one of the preventive means of sexual transmission of HIV,
which is staying with only one uninfected sexual partner. HIV prevalence was
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significantly lower among participants who had been tested for HIV previously. This may
indicate that individuals who were tested alone and become positive might not return for
retesting with their partner. This may lead to an underestimation of the magnitude of HIV
and discordant results among premarital couples and that further assessment might be
required in this regard.

A total of 276(138 couples) respondents who presented as couple were considered for
analysis of discordant rate and factors associated with discordant serum out come. This
study revealed that, out of all premarital couples 6.5% were found to be sero discordant.
This is relatively lower than the result of a study conducted in Dessie (Ethiopia) among
all couples who visited VCT centers (37) which showed prevalence of sero discordance
to be 9.8%. This may be due to the fact that most of the study subjects of the current
study were premarital couples, who were most likely to be tested prior to couple
presentation. This is substantiated by the current study that, 66.7% of individuals who
presented as couple were tested previously. On the other hand, only 11.9% of study
subjects of the previous study claimed that they had previous history of voluntary
counseling and testing (37).

Out of 9 discordant couples 6(66.7%) of the females were sero positive, where as only
3(33.3%) of males were sero positive. This is in line with the finding of another study
(23), which showed that, in the majority of discordant premarital couples, it was the
women who were HIV-infected. This may be due to biological, social and economical
disadvantages.
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This study showed that sero discordance was significantly associated with number of
lifetime sexual partner. This is also shown to be a risk factor for HIV sero positivity.
Participants with history of previous HIV test were significantly less likely to be sero
discordant than those with out previous history of HIV testing. This may be due to the
fact that most individuals screen themselves individually prior to couple presentation as
66.7% of individuals who presented as couple had history of prior HIV testing. This may
lead to an underestimation of the prevalence of sero discordance among premarital
couples and suggests the need for further investigations.

Higher rate of sero discordance was observed among study participants who had history
of previous marriage (17.6%) than those without history of previous marriage (4.0%).
The prevalence of sero discordant was higher among those who previously
separated/divorced and widowed partners 14.0% and 37.5% respectively than those with
out history of previous marriage 4.0%. This is in line with the finding of another study
(37) in which 13.7% of married couples were found to be discordant, while the
prevalence of sero discordance among never married were 53(6.2%) and relatively higher
prevalence of discordant out come was observed among separated and divorced partners
24(21.4%) and 22(21.8%) respectively. This result signifies the importance of HIV
testing prior to marriage particularly when couples intend for marital reunion after
separation/divorce or partner death.
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8. Strengths and limitations of the study
Strengths
•

Little is documented about HIV prevalence and determinants of sero status among
premarital couples and almost no specific studies have been conducted
particularly in the study area. Therefore, this study can be taken as a baseline for
further studies.

•

The study assessed both behavioral and biological aspects of the disease.

•

The daily data collection activity was strictly and daily supervised by the principal
investigator and the supervisors.

Limitation
•

The findings of this study cannot represent all premarital VCT clients, as only
government owned VCT centers were included.

•

Use of health professionals as data collectors may create bias as they might direct
the respondents during the interview.

•

Social desirability and recall biases could also be other limitations of the study.
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9. Conclusions
•

The prevalence of HIV among premarital VCT clients was 8.2% and that of
discordant rate among premarital couples was 6.5%. Even though these figures
were still high, they might be underestimated as majority of the study participants
had undergone HIV testing previously.

•

In this study, HIV sero status was found to be significantly associated with
gender, number of life time sexual partner, lack of previous history of HIV
testing, lack of condom use in the last sexual intercourse, type of VCT utilization
(individually), and ever drink alcohol.

•

Prevalence of sero discordant was significantly associated with number of lifetime
sexual partner and previous history of HIV testing.

•

Both HIV sero positivity and discordance were relatively higher among those who
previously separated/divorced and widowed partners.
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10. Recommendations
•

As considerable prevalence of sero positivity and sero discordant among
premarital VCT couples were observed in this study, every effort should be
exerted to make premarital couples aware of their own and their partners’ sero
status before marriage.

•

As sero positivity and discordant serum out come were found to be higher among
previously separated/divorced and widowed individuals, HIV testing is highly
recommended for couples who intend for marriage after separation/ divorce or
partner death.

•

As revealed by this study knowledge alone is not observed to be protective
against HIV infection, hence, emphasis should be on behavioral change to prevent
HIV infection.

•

Premarital couples in general and discordant couples in particular should be aware
of the presence of possible risk reduction strategies, incase discordant couples
want to continue the relationship.

•

Study needs to be conducted to further investigate prevalence and determinants of
the infection and discordant rate among premarital clients, as the current study
included only VCT clients from public VCT centers.
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12. Annexes
12.1. Structured English version of the questionnaire
Addis Ababa University
School of Public Health
Questionnaire to be administered to VCT clients whose main reason to visit the center is
for premarital testing.
Consent form that certify the respondents agreement before the interview
Premarital HIV testing results and discordant rate and factors associated with them
in public Voluntary Counseling &Testing centers of Addis Ababa 2007.
01. Name of the VCT center-----------------------02. Questionnaire identification number----------------Introduction
We are interviewing people here in Addis Ababa in different health institutions for study
being conducted by team from Addis Ababa University. The purpose of this study is to
assess the magnitude of HIV infection among clients who come to VCT centers for
premarital HIV testing and associated factors, which is expected to be helpful to design
and implement appropriate preventive measures. I am going to ask you some very
personal questions that some people find difficult to answer. Your answers are
completely confidential even from your partner. Your name will not be written on this
form, and will never be used in connection with any of the information you tell me. You
do not have to answer any question that you do not want to answer, and you may end this
interview at any time you want to. However, your honest answers to these questions will
help to fulfill the study and to provide information to design appropriate intervention
against the disease. We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to this survey.
Was the information/ objective clear?
1. Yes

2. No

Would you be willing to participate?
1. Yes
2. No
Thank you
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If the study subject agrees to participate in the study, start the interview.
03. Interviewer’s signature certifying that, the informed consent has been given by the
respondents
a. Name--------------------------------b. Signature ---------------c. Date---------------------04. Result
a. Completed
b. Refused
c. Partially completed
d. Other (specify)
05. Checked by supervisor
Name ---------------------------Signature---------------------Date---------------------------06. Test result (the individual’s)
1. Positive

2. Negative

07. Partner’s test result (if presented as a couple only)
1. Positive

2. Negative
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Part one: Socio-Demographic characteristics
No Questions
101

Record sex of the client

102

How old are you?

103

What is your religion?

104

To which ethnic group do you belong?

105

What is your completed educational status?

106

What is your current occupation?

107

What is your monthly personal income?

108

Where is your place of residence?

Coding classifications

Skip to

Remark

1-------Male
2-------Female
--------------Years(full yrs)
1-----------Orthodox
2-----------Muslim
3-----------Catholic
4-----------Protestant
5-----------Others (specify)
_______________
1---------- Amhara
2----------Oromo
3----------Guraghe
4----------Tigray
5---------Other (specify)
---------------------------99--------No response
1---------Illiterate
2---------Read and write
3---------Grade 1 to 6
4---------Grade 7 to 8
5---------Grade 9 to 12
6---------Above grade 12
99--------No response
1-------Jobless
2-------Daily Laborer
3-------Government
employee
4--------Merchant
5--------Soldier
6--------Driver
7--------Student
8--------Others (Specify)
-----------------99-------No response
-------------Birr per month
1----------No income
99--------No response
1-------Addis Ababa
2-------Other
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Part two: sexual history, condom use and substance use
No Questions
Coding classifications
201 Did you ever have sexual
1--------Yes
intercourse?
2--------No
99-------No response
202 If yes to Q201, with whom?
1----Current partner
(multiple responses is possible,
2----Previous regular partner
needs probing)
3----Non regular partner
4----Commercial sex worker
5----Others (specify)
________________
99---No response
203 If Yes to Q201, at what age you had __________Years old
sex first?
1--------------Don’t remember
99------------No response
204 What is the total number of
1-----------One
partners you have had sexual
2-----------Two
intercourse with during your life
3-----------Three and above
time (including the current one)?
99----------No response
205

If yes to Q201, did you use condom
in your last sexual intercourse?

206

Have you had sexual intercourse in
the past one year?

207

If yes to Q206, with how many
different people have you had
intercourse during the past one year?

208

If yes to Q206, with whom?
(multiple responses is possible,
needs probing)

209

If yes to Q206, how often you have
used condom when you have sexual
intercourse in this one year?

210

Have you started sexual inter-course
with the current partner?

1--------Yes
2--------No
99-------No response
1-----------Yes
2-----------No
99---------No response
___________Number

1----Current partner
2----Previous regular partner
3----Non regular partner
4-----Commercial sex worker
5----Others (specify)
________________
99---No response
1-------Always
2-------Sometimes
3-------Never
99----- No response
1---------Yes
2---------No
99-------No response

Skip to

Remark

Q215
Q215

210
210

213
213
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211

If yes to Q 210, how often
you have used condom when
you have sexual intercourse?

212

If yes to Q 210, did you and your
partner perform HIV test prior to
first intercourse?

1-----------Always
2-----------Some times
3-----------Never
99---------No response
1------------Yes
2------------No
99-----------No response

213

Did you have any sexual
intercourse other than your
fiancé after this relationship?

1------------Yes
2------------No
99-----------No response

214

If yes to Q213, how often you have
used condom when you have such
sexual contact?

215

When was you first introduced with
your current partner?
How many times have you been
Married?

1-------Always
2-------Sometimes
3-------Never
4-------No response
___________months

216

117

218
219

220

221

_________Number of times
1------------Only this one
2------------Polygamy
3------------Other (specify)
___________
99----------No response
If you have been married previously, 1------------Separation/divorce
how did you separated from your
2------------Partner died
previous partner?
Other(specify)---------------------------------------99----------No response
Did you ever have drunk drinks that 1--------Yes
contain alcohol?
2--------No
99------No response
If yes to Q218, during the last 12
1----Every day
months, how often have you drunk? 2----Every two days
3----At least once a week
4-----Less than once a week
99---No response
Did you ever have chewed kcat?
1--------Yes
2--------No
99------No response
If yes to Q220, how often did you
chew in the last 12 months?

Q215
Q215

Q218

Q220
Q220

Q222
Q222

1----Every day
2---- Every two days
3-----At least once a week
4-----Less than once a week
99---No response
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222

Some people have tried injecting
drugs using syringe. Have you ever
injected such drugs?(not medically
prescribed drugs)

1--------yes
2--------No
99-------No response

223

If yes to Q222, how old were you
when you first injected such drugs?

----------------years old

224

If yes to Q222, have you injected
such drugs in the last 12 months?

1--------yes
2--------No
99-------No response

Q301
Q301

Part three: Knowledge and perceptions on STD/HIV
No
301
302
303

304
305
306

Questions
Have you heard about HIV/AIDS?
Do you know any one who is
infected with HIV or who has died
of AIDS?
How is HIV/AIDS transmitted?
(multiple response is possible,
needs probing)

Do you think you can get
HIV/AIDS?
If yes to Q304, what are the
reasons?
How can people prevent
themselves from getting
HIV/AIDS? (multiple response is
possible, needs probing)

Coding classifications
1--------Yes
2--------No
1--------Yes
2--------No
99------No response
1--Sexual intercourse
2---Mother to child
3--Transfusion of infected blood
4----By sharing sharps
(Blade, Needle, etc)
5----By kissing
6----By mosquito
Others(specify)---------------------------------------------------------6-----Don’t know
1---------yes
2---------no
99-------no response
Specify _______________

Skip to

Remark

Q307

Q306
Q306

1------Avoid Sex/Abstinence
2------Avoid multiple Sexual
Partner (one to one)
3-------Using condom
4-------Avoid sharing sharps
5-------Using sterile/disposable
needles
6-------Others (specify)
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307
308

Do you know diseases that are
transmitted sexually other than
HIV/AIDS?
If yes to Q307, which STD’s do
you know? (multiple response is
possible)

__________________________
7----Don’t know
1--------yes
2--------no
99-------no response
1------------Syphilis
2------------Gonorrhea
3------------LGV
4------------Chancroid
5------------Others(specify)

Q310
Q310

__________________
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Did you have any STDS
in the past one year?

310

Did you have an abnormal genital
discharge during the past 12
months?
Did you have a genital ulcer /sore
during the past 12 months?

311
312
313
314

1-----------yes
2-----------no
99----------no response
1-----------yes
2-----------no
99----------no response
1-----------yes
2-----------no
99----------no response
1-----------yes
2-----------no
99----------no response
____________________months

I do not want to know the result,
but have you ever had an HIV test
before?
If yes to Q312, how long since the
last test? (in months)
If yes to Q312, did you find out the 1-----------yes
result of your test?
2-----------no
99----------no response

That is the end of our questionnaire. Thank you very much for taking time to answer the
questions.
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12.2. Structured Amharic version of the questionnaire
u›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`c=+
¾Iw[}cw Ö?“ ƒUI`ƒ u ?ƒ
upÉS Òu=‰ ¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U`S^ ¨<Ö?„‹“ }ÁÁ»’ƒ vL†¨< Ñ<ÇÄ‹ ²<]Á
KT>Å[Ó Ø“ƒ ›Ç=e ›uv uT>Ñ–< ¾S”Óeƒ ¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U¡`“ U`S^ SeÝ
T°ŸLƒ KpÉS Òu=‰ U`S^ KT>SÖ< c−‹ ¾T>VL SÖÃp:
01. ¾U[U^ T°ŸK< eU-----------------------------------02. ¾SÖÃl SKÁ lØ`-----------------------------------SÓu=Á
u}SXXÃ G<’@ uK?KA‹ ›Ç=e ›uv uT>Ñ–< ¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U¡`“ U`S^ SeÝ
T°ŸLƒ KpÉS Òu=‰ ¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U`S^ ¾T>SÖ<ƒ” c−‹ ¾²=I Ø“ƒ u<É”
Á’ÒÓb†ªM :: ¾Ø“~ ›LT ¾pÉS Òu=‰ ¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U`S^ uT>ÁÅ`Ñ< c−‹
¾›?‹ ›Ã y= e`ßƒ“ }ÁÁ»’ƒ ÁL†¨< Ñ<ÇÄ‹” KT¨p“ ›eðLÑ>¨<” Ö?“ ’¡ °pÉ“
°`UÍ uþK=c= ›¨<Ü−‹ ”Ç=¨cÉ KTS†ƒ ’¨<:: eK ^e− ›”Ç”É ØÁo?−‹”
ÖÃp−KG<:: SMe− T>eÖ=^©’~ ŸT”—¨<U ›ŸM Ÿà—−U ßU` ¾}Öuk
’¨<:: eU−U u²=I ö`U LÃ ›ÃVLU ¨ÃU ›ÃéõU:: ŸK?L ŸT>’Ó\˜ S[Í Ò`U
›ÃÁÁ´U:: SSKe ¾TÃðMÑ<ƒ” ØÁo ¾ÓÉ SSKe ¾Kw−ƒU“ S}¨< Ã‹LK<::
uSJ’<U ÃI”” nKSÖÃp uðKÑ<uƒ Ñ>²? K=ÁqS< Ã‹LK<:: ’Ñ` Ó” KØÁo¨< `e−
¾T>cÖ<” p”“ ƒ¡¡K— SMe Ø“~ ¾}TEL ”Ç=J”“ ›eðLÑ>¨<” Ö?“ ’¡ `UÍ−‹
KS¨<cÉ u×U ÖnT>“ ›eðLÑ> ’¨<:: KØÁo¨< KT>cÖ<” SMe ›É“q‹” u×U
Ÿõ ÁK ’¨<:: SÖÃl 20 Åmn ÁIM Ã¨eÇM ::
ÓMê ’¨<;

1. ›−

2. ›ÃÅKU

eK²=I uSÖÃl KSd}õ õnÅ— ’−ƒ; 1. ›−

2. ›ÃÅKG<U

›ScÓ“KG<::
03. ðnÅ˜’~” Á[ÒÑÖ¨< S[Í cwdu= eU“ ò`T
eU------------------------------------------ ò`T------------- k”-----------------------------04. ¾SÖÃl ¨<Ö?ƒ
G. S<K< KS<K< ¾}Ö“kk
N. uŸòM ¾}Ö“kk
05. ¾}q××]¨< eU“ ò`T

K. õnÅ— ›ÃÅK<U
S. K?L (ÃÖke)----------------------------------------eU-------------------------------ò`T-------------k”-------------

06. ¾U`S^ ¨<Ö?ƒ (¾}ÖÁm¨</ª)

1. þ²+{

07. ¾°à— U`S^ ¨<Ö?ƒ (G<K~U Ø”Ê‹ Ÿ}Ñ–< w‰)

2. ’@Ò+{
1. þ²+{

2. ’@Ò+{
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¡õM 1: ›ÖnLÃ ¾}ÖÁm¨< S[Í−‹
}.l.

SÖÃp

¾SKÁ ¢É(SMe)

101

¾}ÖÁm¨< ç

1------------------¨”É

´KM¨Å U`S^

2------------------c?ƒ
102

°ÉT@− e”ƒ ’¨<;

----------------------¯Sƒ

103

¾T•ƒ− U”É ’¨<;

1----------------*`„Ê¡e
2----------------eMU“
3---------------"„K=¡
4---------------ýa+e’ƒ
K?L ÃÑKê--------------------

104

Ÿ¾ƒ—¨< wH@[cw ’−ƒ;

1---------------›T^
2---------------*aV
3---------------Ñ<^Ñ@
4---------------ƒÓ_
K?L ÃÑKê-------------------99--------------SMe ¾KU

105

ÁÖ“klƒ Ÿõ}— ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í e”ƒ ’¨<;

1-----------›M}T`Ÿ<U
2-----------T”uw“ Séõ
3----------Ÿ1-6— ¡õM
4---------Ÿ7-8— ¡õM
5--------Ÿ9-12— ¡õM
6---------Ÿ12— ¡õM uLÃ
99--------SMe ¾KU

106

SÅu— e^− U”É ’¨<;

1-----------e^ ›Ø
2-----------¾k” c^}—
3-----------¾S”Óeƒ c^}—
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4-----------’ÒÈ
5-----------¨Å`
6-----------g<ô`
7-----------}T]
K?L ÃÑKê------------------------99---------SMe ¾KU
107

¾ÓM ¾¨` Ñu=− uw` e”ƒ ÃJ“M;

--------------¾›=ƒÄåÁ w`
1-----------¾ÓM Ñu= ¾K˜U
99---------SMe ¾KU

108

¾S•]Á ›É^h− ¾ƒ ’¨<;

1---------›Ç=e ›uv
2--------Ÿ›Ç=e ›uv ¨<ß

¡õM 2: ¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ'¢”ÅU ›ÖnkU“ c<e ›eÁ» ’Ña‹” eKSÖkU
}.l.

SÖÃp

SKÁ ¢É (SMe)

201

¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ ðêS¨< Á¨<nK<;

1------------›−

202

KØ201 SKe ›− ŸJ’' ŸT” Ò`; (Ÿ›”É
uLÃ SMe Ã‰LM)

´KM¨Å

2------------›L¨<pU

Ø215

99----------SMe ¾KU

Ø215

1--------Ÿ›G<” à—Â
2--------ŸkÅV SÅu— õp[—
3-------ŸSÅu— õp[— ¬Ü
4--------Ÿc?}— ›Ç]
K?L ÃÑKê------------------99--------SMe ¾KU

203

KØ 201 SMe ›− ŸJ’' KSËS]Á Ñ>²?
¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ c=ÁÅ`Ñ< ÉT@−ƒ e”ƒ
’u`;

---------------¯Sƒ
1-----------›Le¨<eU
99--------- SMe ¾KU
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U`S^

204

KØ 201 SMe ›− ŸJ’' uIÃ¨ƒ ²S”−
Ÿe”ƒ ¾}KÁ¿ c−‹ ¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ
ðêSªM;

1--------------Ÿ›”É
2--------------ŸG<Kƒ
3-------------feƒ“ Ÿ³ uLÃ
99-----------SMe ¾KU

205

KØ201 SMe ›− ŸJ’' KSÚ[h Ñ>²? ¾Ów[
eÒ Ó”–<’ƒ c=ÁÅ`Ñ< ¢”ÊU }ÖpS¨< ’u`;

1------------›−
2------------›M}ÖkUŸ<U
99----------SMe ¾KU

206

vKñƒ< 12 ¨^ƒ Ñ>²? ¨<eØ ¾Ów[ eÒ
Ó’<˜’ƒ ðêS¨< Á¨<nK<;

1-----------›−
2-----------›L¨<pU
99----------SMe ¾KU

207

KØ206 SMe ›− ŸJ’' Ÿe”ƒ ¾}KÁ¿ c−‹
¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ ðêSªM;

-------------------ulØ`

208

KØ206 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ŸT” Ò`; (Ÿ›”É
uLÃ SMe Ã‰LM)

1-------Ÿ›G<” à—Â

Ø210
Ø210

2-------ŸkÅV SÅu— õp[—
3-------ŸSÅu— õp[— ¬Ü
4------Ÿc?}— ›Ç]
K?L ÃÑKê------------------------99--------SMe ¾KU
209

KØ206 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾¢”ÊU ›ÖnkU−
KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ’u`;

1--------G<M Ñ>²?
2--------›”Ç”É Ñ>²?
3--------uß^i
99-------SMe ¾KU

210

Ÿ›G<” à—− ¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ SðçU
ËU[ªM”;

1---------------›−
2--------------›MËS`Ÿ<U

213

99------------SMe ¾KU

213
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211

KØ210 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾¢”ÊU ›ÖnkU−
KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ’u`;

1--------G<M Ñ>²?
2--------›”Ç”É Ñ>²?
3--------uß^i
99-------SMe ¾KU

212

KØ210 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾Óu[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ
ŸSðçV uòƒ `e−“ à—− ¾›?‹ ›Ãy
U`S^ ›É`Ñ¨< ’u`;

1----------›−
2----------›LÅ[Ó”U
99--------SMe ¾KU

213

214

Ÿà—− Ò` Ÿ}ª¨l uL Ÿd†¨< ¨<Ü
¾Ów[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ ðêS¨< Á¨<nK<;

KØ213 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾¢”ÊU ›ÖnkU−
KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ’u`;

1----------›−
2----------›L¨<pU

Ø215

99--------SMe ¾KU

Ø215

1--------G<M Ñ>²?
2--------›”Ç”É Ñ>²?
3--------uß^i
99-------SMe ¾KU

215

Ÿ›G<” à—− KSËS]Á Ñ>²? ¾}ª¨lƒ SŠ
’¨<;

Ÿ-----------------¨` uòƒ

216

KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ¾}KÁ¿ Òu=‰−‹” ðêSªM;

-------------Ñ>²?Áƒ ulØ`
1----------¾›G<’< w‰
2----------Ÿ›”É uLÃ uvIM
¾}ðkÅ
K?L ÃÑKê------------------------99----------SMe ¾KU

217

Ÿ²=I uòƒ Òu=‰ ðêS¨< ŸJ’' ŸkÉV
vKu?ƒ− ”Èƒ ’u` ¾}K¾¿ƒ;

1--------uõˆ
2--------vKu?} V„w˜/w˜
K?L ÃÑKê------------------------99-------SMe ¾KU

218

›M¢M’ƒ ÁL†¨< SÖÙ‹” ÖØ}¨< Á¨<nK<;

1--------------›−
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219

KØ218 SMe ›− ŸJ’' vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ u¾
e”ƒ Ñ>²? ÃÖÖ< ’u`;

2--------------›L¨<pU

Ø220

99-----------SMe ¾KU

Ø220

1--------u¾ k’<
2--------u¾ G<Kƒ k”
3--------u=Á”e udU”ƒ ›”È
3--------udU”ƒ Ÿ›”È u‹
99-------SMe ¾KU

220

Ýƒ pS¨< Á¨<nK<;

1-------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

221

KØ220 SMe ›− ŸJ’' vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ u¾
e”ƒ Ñ>²? ÃpS< ’u`;

Ø222
Ø222

1---------u¾ k’<
2--------u¾ G<Kƒ k”
3--------u=Á”e udU”ƒ ›”È
4--------udU”ƒ Ÿ›”È u‹
99------SMe ¾KU

222

›”Ç”É c−‹ uI¡U“ ÁM²²</ c<e ¾T>Ác=²<
uS`ô ¾T>cÖ< SÉH’>„‹” Ã¨eÇK<'`e−
”Å²=I ›Ã’ƒ SÉH’>„‹ ¨eÅ¨< Á¨<nK<;

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU

Ø301

99-----------SMe ¾KU

Ø301

223

KØ222 SMe ›− ŸJ’' KSËS]Á Ñ>²? ’˜I
SÉH’>„‹ c=¨eÆ ÉT@−ƒ e”ƒ ’u`;

--------------------¯Sƒ

224

KØ222 SMe ›− ŸJ’' vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ
’˜I SÉH’>„‹ ¨eÅ¨< Á¨<nK<;

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU
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¡õM 3: eK ›vK²` ui−‹/ ›?‹ ›Ã y= °¨<kƒ“ ›SKŸŸƒ
}.l.

SÖÃp

SKÁ ¢É(SMe)

301

›?‹ ›Ã y=/ ›?Ée eKT>vM ui cU}¨<
Á¨<nK<;

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU

302

u›?‹ ›Ã y=/ ›?Ée ¾}Á² ¨ÃU ¾V} c¨<
Á¨<nK< ;

´KM¨Å

Ø307

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

303

›?‹ ›Ã y=/ ›?Ée ”Èƒ Ã}LKóM ; (Ÿ›”É
uLÃ SMe Ã‰LM)

1-------uÓw[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ
2-------Ÿ“ƒ ¨Å MÏ
3------¾}uŸK ÅU KI¡U“ c=¨cÉ
4------¾}uŸK< eKU n−‹ uÒ^
uSÖkU (ULß'S`ô)
5------uSddU
6------u¨v ƒ”˜
K?L ÃÑKê------------------------------------------------------------------------------5------›L¨<pU

304

u›?‹ ›Ã y= MÁ´ ‹LKG< wK¨< ÁevK< ;

1------------›−
2------------›LewU

Ø306

99-----------SMe ¾KU

Ø306

305

KØ304 SMe ›− ŸJ’'uU” U¡”Áƒ
¾}ÒKÖ< ÃSeKAM;

ÃÑKê-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

306

c−‹ ^d†¨<” ”Èƒ Ÿ›?‹ ›Ã y= K=ŸLŸK<
Ã‹LK< ; (Ÿ›”É uLÃ SMe Ã‰LM)

1---ŸÓw[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ uSkw
2---›”É K›”É uS¨c”
3-----¢”ÊU uSÖkU
4-----eKU ’Ña‹” uÒ^ vKSÖkU
5-----”êI“¨< ¾}Öuk S`ô uSÖkU
K?L ÃÑKê---------------------------------------
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U`S^

6-----›L¨<pU
307

308

Ÿ›?‹ ›Ã y= K?L uÓw[ eÒ Ó’<˜’ƒ ¾T>}LKñ
ui−‹” Á¨<nK<;

KØ307 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾ƒ™‹” ui−‹
Á¨<nK<; (Ÿ›”É uLÃ SMe Ã‰LM)

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU

Ø310

99-----------SMe ¾KU

Ø310

1------------mØ˜
2-----------ÚwØ
3-----------v”u<K?
4-----------Ÿ`¡`
K?L ÃÑKê----------------------------------------

309

vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ ¨<eØ uÓw[eÒ Ó”–<’ƒ
¾T>}LKñ ui−‹ Ã²−ƒ Á¨<nM;

1------------›−
2-------------›Á¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

310

vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ ¨<eØ ŸwM„ƒ ÁM}KSÅ
ðdi ðf Á¨<nM;

1------------›−
2-------------›Á¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

311

vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ ¨<eØ uwM„ƒ ›"vu= leM
¨Ø„ Á¨<nM;

1------------›−
2-------------›Á¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

312

¨<Ö?~” T¨p ›MðMÓU Ó” Ÿ²=I uòƒ
¾›?‹ ›Ã y= U`S^ ›É`Ñ¨< Á¨<nK<;

1------------›−
2-------------›L¨<pU
99-----------SMe ¾KU

313

KØ312 SMe ›− ŸJ’' KSÚ[h Ñ>²?
Ÿ}S[S\ e”ƒ Ñ>²? J•M; (u¨`)

-------------------¨`

314

KØ312 SMe ›− ŸJ’' ¾U`S^ ¨<Ö?~”
›Ó˜}ªM;

1------------›−
2-------------›LÑ–G<U
99-----------SMe ¾KU

nKSÖÃl” Ú`hKG<:: LÅ[Ñ<M” ƒww` u×U ›ScÓ“KG<::
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12.3. Conceptual framework for determinant factors of HIV sero
status

•

•

Socio demographic
and economic
characteristics
(E.g. Age, sex, education,
occupation, income, etc.)

Knowledge and
perceived risk
on HIV/STIs

•

Sexual history and
condom use
E.g. Initiation of sex,
number of sexual partner,
condom use, etc.
• Substance use
E.g. Khat, alcohol,
IV drugs, etc.
HIV
Sero
Status
•

History of STI
infection
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